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THREE 
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Peter Says that Jesus is the 

Messiah 

Matthew 16:13-20 

 

“Let us keep looking to 

Jesus. He is the one who 

started this journey of faith. 

And he is the one who 

completes the journey of 

faith.” 

Hebrews 12:2 (NIrV) 

 

You can TALK with others 

about what you believe.  

An activity that extends learning through creativity.  
Select one of the activities below. 

Visit www.glenviewchristian.org and click on the FOCUS VBS: Home 

Edition tab to see the Design Demo videos for today’s activities:  

 

TIN CAN TELEPHONE  

WHAT YOU NEED: Old tin cans of any size (washed and 

checked for sharp edges), string or yarn, hammer, nail, 

safety glasses  

• After selecting two tin cans of the same size, wash them 

thoroughly and check for any sharp edges.  

• To start, gently tap the nail into the sold end of each tin 

can, being careful to hold onto the nail.  

• Next, put your string through the hole in the bottom of 

each tin can and double knot it on the inside of each 

can to hold in place. (You can use any length, but we 

suggest about 8 feet long). 

• To talk, have two people each take one end, make sure 

the string is pulled tight, and talk into the can. The other 

person will put the “phone” up to their ear to listen. 
 

CELL PHONE HOLDER  

WHAT YOU NEED: Paper Tube, Colorful Tapes/Papers/

stickers, 4 push pins or beads, scissors, glue   

• Place your phone on the paper tube and trace around 

where your phone will stand once it’s done.  

• Cut out the portion that you traced around to leave an 

opening for your phone.  

• Decorate/wrap with decorative tapes, papers or 

stickers.  

• Place two push pins on each end at angles facing in for 

the “legs.” Secure with glue. Alternatively, you can use 

large beads, small pebbles, etc. as your feet.  

• Allow time to dry and then place your phone in the 

opening.  

• Each time you use your device to communicate, 

remember that you can TALK to others about what you 

believe! 

 

Waldo or Wenda, where are 

you? Wear your red, white, 

and blue...can we find you? 



 

   

 
An activity that extends learning through hands-on experimentation and discovery. 

WHO DO YOU SAY I AM?  

WHAT YOU NEED: Items around the house , slips of paper/notecards, markers  

 
WHAT YOU DO: 

• On your notecard or pieces of paper, write several descriptions of Jesus from the 

following list, or come up with some of your own: Healer, Love, Light, Shepherd, 

Teacher, Prophet, Truth, King, Savior, Servant.  

• Now, go on a hunt around your house to find an object to represent each description. 

For example, for healer you could find a Band-aid or for Love you could find a heart.  
 
 

TALK ABOUT IT: 

In today’s Bible Story, people thought Jesus was John the Baptist, Elijah, or a prophet. 

Often, when people talk about Jesus today, they say He is a healer, He feeds the poor, He 

is our Shepherd, or He’s a teacher. But we are missing a card for Peter’s response to Jesus. 

When Jesus asked Peter, Who do you say I am? Peter said, You are the Messiah. You are 

the Son of the living God (Matthew 16:15-16). Peter recognized Jesus as God’s Son. Peter 

recognized Jesus as the One sent by God to rescue all of us. And when Jesus asked Peter 

what he believed, Peter answered Him. You can be like Peter, too, and TALK with others 

about what you believe.  

DISCUSS THESE QUESTIONS:  

• What do you believe about God, the Bible and Jesus? 

• How could you share Jesus with someone else this week?  A card, a phone call?  
   

PRAYER  

God, thank You so much for this story about Jesus. Jesus encouraged Peter to talk about 

what he believed, and You want us to talk about You, too. We know when we talk to 

others, we can get a closer look and discover who You are and all that Jesus did for us. 

We know, like Peter, we are not perfect. There are times we don’t do what You want and 

we don’t listen to You. We are so thankful You sent us Jesus to be our rescuer. And when 

we believe in Jesus, we can be with You now and forever! Thank You for loving us so much 

You want to be with us! Amen.  

 
An activity that creates space for personal understanding and application. 


